Inoculation tests were made of violet root rot fungus, Helicobasidium mompa Tanaka, using commercially sold horticultural soils as well as field soils. The mycelial growth of H. mompa on sterilized horticultural soils were superior to that on sterilized field soils, when tested in test tubes. There was little difference in mycelial growth on various sterilized horticultural soils used but was much difference among the isolates used. Isolates with fast growth in sterilized horticultural soils also showed fast growth in non-sterilized horticul tural soils (Kanumatuchi and Kanumatuchi: Fuyoudo mixture (1:1, w/w)). Furthermore, mycelial growth in non-sterilized Kanumatuchi: Fuyoudo mixture (1:1, w/w) was superior to that in non-sterilized Kanumatuchi only. In inoculation tests using Kanumatuchi and Fuyoudo mixture, the isolate 475 was highly pathogenic to carrot toproots and roots of apple young trees and the isolate 827 highly pathogenic to carrot toproots, asparagus roots and roots of apple young trees. The inoculation method using horticultural soils is effective to reproduce the disease in potted plants.
INTRODUCTION
Violet root rot, caused by Helicobasidium mompa Tanaka14), has yet been the serious disease of several crops like asparagus, apple and mulberry trees in Japan. Isolation and inoculation tests in vitro of H. mompa were first conducted by Ito8). On the other hand, the inoculation tests in vivo with H. mompa have been conducted using the naturally infected soils or field soils1, 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 15, 16) , but the infections are generally rare and instable and their supplementary tests are difficult to reproduce. To establish a more stable inoculation method, commercially sold horticultural soils were tested, in comparison with field soils, for mycelial growth of H. mompa. Then some inoculation tests were conducted using Kanumatuchi and Fuyoudo mixture, which gave best growth of H. mompa. A preliminary report of this work was reported6). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungus
RESULTS
Mycelial growth in sterilized soils Mycelial growth of H. mompa in sterilized horticultural and field soils was apparent to the naked eye ( Fig. 3 ). In mycelia] growth, isolate 471 was inferior to isolate 827 in all sterilized soils (Table 3) . With isolate 827, mycelial growth in horticultural soils were generally superior to those in the field soils.
Kanumatuchi supported best growth for isolate 827. The mycelia] growth in sterilized Vermiculite: Fuyoudo mixture (1:1, w/w), with or without mulberry twig, were very different with each isolates. Isolates 475 and 827 were superior in mycelial growth to other isolates ( Fuyoudo mixture is given in Table 5 . Also in non-sterilized soils, the mycelial growth of isolates 475 and 827 were clearly superior to isolate 471. The mycelial growth of isolates 475 and 827 in non-sterilized Kanumatuchi: Fuyoudo mixture was better than that in non-sterilized Kanumatuchi. Inoculation tests Isolate 475 was pathogenic to carrot and apple trees and isolate 827 pathogenic to asparagus, carrot and apple trees ( Table 5) , causing severe root rots after about three months (Plate I-1 and 2). Isolate 471, however, was not pathogenic.
DISCUSSION
Mycelial growth of H. mompa isolates in sterilized horticultural soils were generally superior to that in sterilized field soils. Among 5 horticultural soils used, Kanumatuchi supported the best growth. Isolates with good growth in sterilized soils showed also good growth in non-sterilized soils, particularly Kanumatuchi and Fuyoudo mixture. It is reported that the larger the diameter of soil particles, the better the growth of the fungus3,4). As Kanumatuchi has fairly large soil particles and it keeps water well, it may suits with mycelial growth of H. mompa. Furthermore, as the fungus is able to utilize wide range of organic matters2), it may be able to utilize Fuyoudo well. For inoculation tests with H. mompa, kind of soils used play an important role to its success, because it is reported that the rate of infection is different with the soils used9,16). Ieki7) recommended volcanic soils for inoculation test. In inoculation tests with Kanumatuchi and Fuyoudo mixture, H. mompa isolates 475, 827 incited the disease in a high incidence. As the fungus invades host plants by the mycelial mass, it is considered that early increase of the fungus in soils is important for infection. Ieki7) and Arai et al.1) reported that pathogenicity of H. mompa is different with isolates. Among the three isolates used, isolates 475 and 827 with fast growth in sterilized horticultural soils had also good growth in non-sterilized horticultural soils and, in inoculation test, were pathogenic to two or three plants used. On the other hand, isolate 471 with slow growth in sterilized horticultural soils showed also poor growth in non-sterilized horticultural soils and was not pathogenic.
Further study with more isolates will be needed to clarify the relationship between mycelial growth in soils and pathogenicity to plants.
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